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OUTLINES.

FOR BETTER STREETSSTATE PROHIBITION A FINE PKODUCTION IN LOCAL POLITICS FROM SEVLRB CRUISE

D'Arcy of The Guards, Under Auspices Aldermen and Audit nd Finance Revenue Cutter Back After Valof Wilmington Light Infantry Great

The counsel for Harry "Jljaw, on
trill in New York for the-xnnrd- er of
Stanford White, are to dotjbt wbat
c:nre Is to be adopted In the defense
when court meets under
District Attorney Jerome's objection
and Jud:e FUiRerald's mUnc. Erdyn
Kesblt Thaw cannot continue the story
of her erentfal yooog life until scare
vrLdence of Thaw's lesanity is pre--

A'dermen Beginning to Come tothe
Fore For Municipal Primary Next

Month Contest For Mayoralty
St.ll Absorbing Theme.

McDowell Senator Proposes It
as A Spite Aleasure For Local

Interference.
Success Last Night at Academy

of Music.
Board Will Reconsider the

Prepared Bill.
uable Assistance to Shipping

During Recent Storm.
The presentation of "D'Arcy of The

--- ,- nrobablY his bunr esome and Guards" last olght at the Academy of rdisrtd will lilobe Introduced to x THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY AT ANOTHER CONFERENCE DIAMOND SHOALS VVkECK
ICai DC wis uivuuiu; --j u u iuivvvi

the statement bolni: made that the will

The announcement a few days ago
that the city primary ' would? be held
on the 13th of March has served "tor
bring out a large, number of candk
dates for Aldermen and ere the cam-
paign is fairly launched, it is expected
that there will be many more who
will consent to serve the people in
these thankless jobs. Of the present

Music by a company of favorite local
players under , the direction of Mr.
Edouard DTJIze, for the benefit of the
Wiknlngton Light Infantry, was In
every way a magnificent success, ac-
cording to the common acceptance of
that term. The house was' unusuaUy

Measure as Agreed Upon Friday Night
"Does Not Meet Gsneral Favor With

Two eodies and AVi other May
Be Drafted.

New County Bill Passed Pet'tio
From Wilmington Firemen Large

Number of Other Local ..leas-ure- s

Fish F.ght- -

No Trace of Ill-fat- ed Schooner or Crew
M. V. B. Chase is Safe Arrivals .

and Departures YesterdayNeed
of Wireless Telegraph.

board it is stated for a certainty . that vlarge for a Sa.urday night production,
quite every seat ra the parquet being
taken while thcrs were few to spare Messrs. W. H. Yopp and R. W. PriceNot satisfied themselves with the

contains 150.000 for the punishment
cf ail parties who would kill him.
In the Senate yesterday Senator
Ilrown. of Gforicta. dlscuweJ the

ttate of affairs In Cuba
under Atr.'ricao occupation and de-

clared 'bit it was the business of
Concres and ot that cf President
RroieTrlt. to d.'a with It: Senator
Tillman made a Tain attempt to find
cut what I fcoln on In Cuba. At
Kan tas C'.ty yoiterday Hss Mtud S'a-fr- .

ar d 23. shot and kll'ed Dr. Kver-t- i
H. Mrwic. aed 3S. and committed

The United States Revenue Cutter
will not stand for re election. Aldergeneral tenor of the street bill asIn the balconies. The costumes fromf

passed In conference by the Board of
Aldermen and Board of Audit and Fi

8xeclal Hlur Telegram.)
Kaleigh. N. C. Fob. 9. The ques-

tion of State prohibition came near
being "squarely before the Stato Sen-
ate at one time today. The Senate
was considering the bill to apply pro-

hibition to McDowell rounty with a

nance Friday night, the Mayor, Chair
man McQueen and other influential

Seminole, Capt. J. H. Quinah, arrived
in port yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock from one of the severest,
cruises since its station at this port,
which is possibly the most "difficult
on the South Atlantic Coast. . The
cutter left . Wilmington ; for a cruise
down as far south as ChariestonxaJld
had reached Southport yesterday a
week ago, when she received advices

me nbers of the conference which.

man J. O. Brown is undecided as to
whether or not he will stattd for re-
election, though his friends are bring-
ing strong pressure to tear upon him.
to allow his name to go before . the
primary.

The presence of Alderman P. Q.
Moore in the running for Mayor with-
draws him from the Second Ward,
but former Alderman John H. Swee-
ney, and one of the best the city has
ever had, has consented to allow his

Szwirschins, the well known outfitter,
of Cincinnati, were elaborate and pleas-
ing while a 1 the other staging effec:s
were in full .keeping with tho envi-
ronment of tho play, essentlary a
st:ry cf the American Revolution. The
ca3t gave evidence of exceptional tal-
ent and splendid training by Mr. D'-Oiz-e,

who appeared in the lead as
"Major John D'Arcy of the Genadier
Guards." on ;hc Staff of Lord Corn- -

sieclal view to eliminating the distil-
lery and saloons in Marion. It was a
lengthy and spirited discussion. Just
as the previous queiUiou was about to

recommended the bill for passage by
the. Legislature, on yesterday set on
foot a movement for another confer-
ence of the two boards ,to reconsider
the whole matter and pass upon It
anew. There are some features of thebe called for vote on th second read

nf thri tenm'Pr Rhprmv A: Hsnh hp!tlPring Senator Hreece sent forward an wallis. Officers of the Grenadier name to be used for the place. It is i X r
not known yet whether Alderman

' fore
, on Cape Lookout. The ship

nurw who Ws marta th r.tvttnoh immediately proceeded to the assis- -
amendment that "McDowell county
bo stricken out and "North Carolina'

bill upon which members of the twa
I octies are. :not unanimous, and, fear
ing that some objection which devel-
oped during the day. among the citi-- .

suicide because she lorcd him. ana
? ca-r- d nothing for the attentions

which ?he forced up-?-n hlxa Com- -

plainU atout ratrs cn hay and frraln
shipment? on southern railroads, was
ondfr lnvelj:atlon by the Intcr-Stat- o

Commerce Co-rmlssl- at St. Louis
yesterday. Advices frcro Central
Awerica state that negotiations baTe
been broken off between tho republic

Hcndaras and S,alTador and that
war between them Is a certainty.
Got. Ansel, of South Carolina, yester-
day remorcd the directors of the
State Uqucr dispensary, for scandals
growlnr out of the purchase of liquor
supples la quantities and at exorbi-
tant nrices that Indicate corruption.

TOihaT-tmB.'tan- ce of the vessel and floated;, herefficient streetssubstituted, thereby providing State an

about whom the story is so cleverly
woven, were Capt. Wi liam F. Rob-
ertson, Lieut. Thomas R. Orrell,
Messrs. W. L. Smith. Jr.. A. C Smith,
A G. IJowden and Z. K. Be'l. while
the surgeon of the Guard was taken
by Mr. W. G. W. Krafft Mr. Joe C.
DeHay was seen to advantage in the

prohibition. The amendment was
withdrawn for the time because there
was no time for Senator Hreece to

Chairman, will be a candidate for re-
election or not. Mr. T. W. Wood is
also spoken .of in that ward.

In the Third Ward it is expected
that Alderman R. H. Northrop will al

Sunday morning without' apparent
damage. There she got in touch' with
the Hatteras life saving station and
hurried to the assistance of the un-
known schooner which went ashore
and was lost with all hands in the.j speak on his amendment at that read

Ins;. Tho bill passed by n good ma
Jority to apply to McDowell, and Sena low his name to be placed on a ticketdul role of "Sergeant Tripp," and one i i -

for re election. Dr. John C. Wessell is ! severe weather and freeze of the pasttor Dreece rave, notice that when it

zens, might enuanger tne success oi
the bond issue at the polls, it has
been thought best to hold another
meeting at which a bill will be agreed
upon that will more nearly satisfy
not only the members of the confer-
ence, but' the public to whom the city
authorities must look for support, in
this effort for a comprehensive sys-
tem of street improvement. The May-
or, after an interview with Chairman
McQueen yesterday afternoon, said
that the conference for reconsidera

week, a full account of which hats' apcomes up next week for the third
reading he will again offer and InsistFormer Governor Francis, of MIssou-- '

terday testified that some of j the amendment to apply to the

of the Hessian officers, the other being
well taken by Mr. L-E- . Hall. Mr.
Howard McClIntock was clever as cne
cf the staff of Gen. Washington, while
Mr. Richard Bradley had a fine con-
ception of the part of one cf the Socie-
ty of Friends. Henry Ange' .in his

rl. yes whole State

also spoken of. In the Fourth Ward,
those spoken of are Messrs. W. A.
French, Jr., R. A. Parsley and former
Alderman Hasbaaren. Alderman W.
E. Yopr, it is .understood, will stand
for re election. In the Fifth Ward It
Is Vpown that Alderman W. W. King

the charge sgalnit Smator Bailey Tho Senate passed on final reading
today tho bill to create the new coun

peared in the Associated Press dis-
patches to this paper. The cutter
twice visited the'scene of the wreck,
but was unable to learn anything. of
the fate of the schooner or the men
on board. From Hatteras the cutter,
returned to Wilmington for coal sup-
ply, but expects to get out again Tues-
day morning' or sooner.

Captain Anderson, of the brig Al- -

are false New York markets: Mon-
ey on cal' nominal, time loans active
and firmer: spot cotton steady 11.10; cy of Lee. out of portions of Moore

and Chatham counties. It was sent tion would most probably bo held theciKiracte rlstlc negro impersonation
was all the part required cf "Sambo."
h? colored servant. "Mr?, 'lownsend"

H--
ur rrm. um -- r ' to the with engrossment

vrt - red S3 1-- 2 elevator: corn barely "u.. fin of the present week, certainly sanu ior re-e- i uon, ms ram
Komn Ume before nert Saturday. beiDg in the advertising columns of

Th matter of strppr imnrovement today's paper. Former Alderman W.The House passed a great number her daueh'er and her nfece, the fe-

male characters in tbe play, were es- -of local bills, many of them roll callsst 'adv. No. 1 SS f levator; oars firm I

mlied 4C1-2- : turpentine quiet 74 1-- 2 j P. Gafford is also officially announcedupen a large scale to keep apace with caea, which arrived late Friday, night,on readings only. ayed xst gracefully awd correctly r,nr-- xt tttoc f reported to Capt. C. D. Mafntt, theto 73: rola steady, strained common
to good MO to 4.45. hv Miss Leonora Cantwpll. Mi?s Hat--u ran am introduced a bin to pre-

scribe where tax on bank stock must vessel's agent here yesterday that.memrers of the Foard two years ago,
and mae a good Alderman. Mr. K.

tie Taylor and Mis? Tilrilah D?Ros
set respective' y. Each one of the
o3rts was exacting but the young la

other leading cities and towns of the
State, is regarded as of first impor-
tance, and the people seem a unit
in wanting some sort of a provision
ty which the matter can, be entered
upon in a comprehensive way. There
was, however,' some objection toward
making .property owners pay , a 'pro
rata share of the cost of macadam,'
which heretofore has been ; laid on
streets in the discretion of the Board

dies into whos hands the 1'nes fell

the schooner which went ashore on
TMamond Shoals was not the M. V. B.
Chaser bound to Wilmington from New;
York with cargo of salt, as .first'
posed. Captain Anderson reports hav-
ing passed the Chase anchored,15
miles southwest of Cape Fear bar,
with loss of mainsail. It is expected

were fu'ly ccnjal.to the requirements

W. iTewell is aTso spoen of in that
ward. In the First Ward it is be-
lt eyed thifit both Messrs. Rathien and
Farr- - win veJd to the imDortuniti'es
of their friends to stand for

while, another, candidate is. Mr.
J, D. Mote, who made an exceptional- -

of the characters.

A Missouri legislator advocates ft-la-

limiting women to two $1.93 hats
in a year. Some woman has evident-

ly made him feel cheap at some tlmo
or other.

An Iowa man tho other day paid
25150 for an ear of corn- - Price ts

bo paid.
Among the bills passed were, to ex

tend the corporate limits of Newbern;
appoint cotton weigher at Faison,
Duplin county.

In the House Morton presented a
petition from firemen of Wilmington
relative to the State firemen's fund.
Wells, to repeal section of the acts
of 1903. relative to the special road
taxfcof Barga-Bwnshlp- . Pender coun

The production, according to th?
'aree oudlfnce, was fu'ly ud to the

that she will be in port at once. Thehigh standard set by thU famous or-
ganization kx the .pasL The members ly.unqa mi last ximq. . , - -- ITT'ZJ 'I,Z:iZIm,JZ

wilie Tond In afeerrofumn. witHTO feports seem tor taqicale that
of Aldermen without- - charge tbMibtitt
IfigTrroperty ""owners,

. and. jl t3ie-- coh-freren- de

to be held this week some
plan Will be devised by which this
will probably be Eliminated. It is

was another vessel
of the company deire?trthanktie
ladies especially and alr0h'ers who In
anr way contributed to the splendid
success it was.

mighty high, but even at. that irwlH
ray hlra better than buying com by those of the other gentlemen ofBcially

announced. pieces on Hatteras. ; P !
i

v

The cutter reports having spokien-- .

on heV way down from Hatteras ; the.
'After the show" last nlrtt tho HAVE YOU SAW JACK?"comnony entertained Informally at a

Georgia has a new poet but he Is

ty, with petitions.
Dowd. a bill to secure evidence to

enforce the law against the sale of
cigarettes to minora. '

Among bills passed the House
were: To amend the charter of the
Carolina Trust Company, of Wilming
ton; to permit the commissioners of
New Hanover to work convicts be-
yond the county line

unchcon In honor of the ladv mern- -

pointed out that the city now. spends
something like $40,000 on its streets,
and this amount annually in the fu-

ture would pay the Interest and pro-
vide a sinking fund for the final liqui-
dation of a very large amount of

N'rs of tho cast and Mr. and Mrs.
DOIze, who are visitors In the city.

schooner Annie C. Grace, Captain Bon- - '
sell, from Wilmington; to-Ne- w YorkJ
to the northeast of Cape Lookout : the-- "

schooner Eliza A. Scribner,, Captain;
Dodd, from Georgetown to New York; .

the schooner R. T. Rundlett, George-
town to "Baltimore; the schoonerVWil--.
Ham Manning, bound north, also an- -

;

writing under an assumed name. A

poet who know enough to keep peo-

ple from knowing where to get at him
ts all rlghL

bonds, which could be used entlrelyiNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Office Mascot of Morning Star Has
Gone Astray Information Wanted.
"Jack," the fox terrier mascot, of the

Star office, a kindly, affectionate lit-
tle fellow, who would make friends
with most anybody, has been out of
place for three days now and the
office force is feeling some anxiety for
his safety. His bed in the "basket of

hj the city without any cost at all toJust before adjournment. Mr.
Langhtngbouse introduced a bill to
rem late insurance companies so they

PeoDles Savings Dank
A. D. Brown Sedox Silks.
W. W. King Per A'derman.
W. D Cooper Seed Potatoes.
Geo. O. Gaylord Good News.
W. P. Gafford For Alderman.
J. II. Sweeney For Alderman.
Jack Gowan'3 Pneumonia Cure- -

will re responsible for total amounts
received by agents as premiums.

The House Committee on Fish and
Fisheries was announced to have set-
tled the big fight as to nets by agree

property owners, the city looking to
increased valuations for taxes to re-

imburse It for . the money so spent.
The difficulty which seems to beset
this proposition is that there is an
entirely new assessment next June,
and not another for four years. Ry
next June it would be Impossible to
get much of the street work under
way, and there would be comparative-
ly little Increase 'of tax values before
another four years as the re-asse- ss

A Philadelphia man named A. An-

vil baa secured a political Job. When
like that goes Intoa man with a name

politics everybody will want to ham-

mer him right and left.
ii

V doctor declares" that women have
,;x different minds. When one of

taai goca to giving a fellow a piece

---.
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ing that none smaller than one and

rejected manuscript," under "The Old
Man's" desk will be draped in mourn-
ing today unless some tiding of his
whereabouts are received. He has
been accustomed to making brief ex-
cursions about the city for a day or
two at the time, but not until this last
disappearance has his absence for a
longer period been known. Moreover,

one half Inch mesh be used In Pamll
co river and sounds, but this evening

other, fourmaster anchored in Lookout
Bight on account of stress of weather.

The schooner Edith H. Symington,.
Captain Styles, always a .weicomejvi.s
itpr in port, arrived yesterday evening
with cargo of acid phosphate from.
Baltimore for. the Swift Fertilizer?
Works. The schooner Margaret ' Mil
Ford, Cantain Webster, cleared yes-
terday, light, for Georgetown," S C,
for cargo. The Ford carries the boiler
of the steamer Atlantic, which was
lately svnk in collision with the Clyde
Liner Navahoe at the mouth of the
Cape Fear river. From Georgetown
the schooner goes to New York The
schooner. Methebeseck, Captain Out-
house, cleared yesterday also. . She

a meeting resulted in a general dlsa
greement again, the committee turn
Ing down the compromise bill seven to ments each year are only where there

has been some construction work on
the property. It is suggested, how

Carolina Yacht Club Annaal Meet-
ing

W. E. Yopp, Chairman Mule for
Sale.

J. W. H. Fuchs One More Opportu-
nity.

Stonewall Lodge Attention Mem-
bers.

Keeley Institute Remarkable Evi-
dence.

Vulcan Engine and Mach. Co.
New Shops.

C. W. Pclvogt Co. Whlto Goods
Fast

Wl mlngtoo Furniture Co. Some

he has never beenmissing before on
a pay day. All these matters are le

and Star office attaches
refuse to be comforted. Any inform?
tion leading to the recovery of the
renegade will be thankfully received
ar thft nffiff Tf "Tar!:-- " clnn.iil1 coa fhics

WAYCROSS PROPERTY.

Investment Field That It Attracting

Ict mind he is convince " T

factor entirely overlooked a good

rzany mora minds In hia counL

The eTldcn"ce"ln the trtal of Harry

Tta for the murder of Stanford
White U not far enough .along to

is Insane, but thererroe that Harry
ts enough of it to show that he was

surely a fool "Johnny.

The WaihTngtoPost aays the Hon.

notice he would return of his ww aeJ es to New York with "argO from
the Cape Fear Tnmher mill.

ever, that a special -- act could be se-
cured from the Legislature authorize
Ing the city to make a new assess-
ment of property each year, and In
that way the increased values would
yield a taxable revenue to the city as
the work progresses.

There Is also a sentiment In favor
of having the work of permanent
street Improvement undertaken by a
commission, divorced from politics
and not subject to change of admin-
istrations. In this way as the money
was being expended the members of
the commission would be getting bet

Wide Attention to the South.
Railroad men from the South are

bringing fabulous stories of the ac-
tivity that is now in progress in real
estate in Waycross. Ga. This has been
lately accentuated by the near ap-Droac- h

of tho completion of tho big

cord, but in the event of its escaping
his notice, if a third party will in-
form fhe office he will be brought to
time.

ELITE MINSTRELS TOMORROW.
Specialties.

Academy of Music Shepard's Mov
ing Pictures. 8HEPARD'S MOVING PICTURES.whoever he .Connor. ! Atlantic Coast Line shops In that city

a --t
1 T . t ). F. No- -Cane Fear Lodge. I. O. O

)

0

mm

., Ttioodore Roosevelt lsnd the announcement from ucaaquar- -

tlce to Members.' comc'j 0f the iters in Wilmington that in a few
rvmocrat. That a force of machinists will be

Return of Par-Excelle- nt Attraction in
Jtr. Line,

The Archie L. Shepard high art pic--Businesc Locals.

Big Production at Academy Under
Auspices Knights of Columbus.

WTien you hear the band .tomorrow
just after noon, you are admonished
that the big-minstr- parade of the
Elite Entertainers is on its way and
if you miss it, the loss will all be
yours. The parade will start from the
Academy of Music at 12:30 o'clock
and will proceed up Third to Red
CrOss street, thence along by the A.
C. L. General Offices, where an open-ai- r

concert will foe si vcn. and or.

s Wins caagat wiia t re to begin work. A clipping ter better acquainted with the bestl
1 A Jl M 1mt PAinnsI I trT changed j tures in motion photography will offermeiooas insieaa oi oeingelsewhere In today's Star tells of thisthings on hU ir&oa uw

Just when their usefulness was at its
ir. ha ben mlssbog lately. Lost Fox Terrier Pup.

Fcr Sale-Graphoph- one.

John II. Wh item an Wood.
C P. B. Mahler For Rent
Geo. G. Clows Trave'er Wanted.
Mrs. C. S. Denney Room For Rent
Wanted Lady Sample Distributors.
P. O. Box 909 Mailing Clerk Want

a bill or extraordinary excellence at
the Academy Tuesday, matinee and
night. A great variety of fine sub-
jects will be offered, including the
best in comedy, the most beautiful iu'art, the most weird in magic, the
most marvelous in science, the most
powerful in drama, and the most fan-
tastic In fairy love and pantomime,
with the best in vaudeville. One of
the feature surprises, of more than or

best. It is also suggested that a fair
basis for requiring property owners
to pay a pro rata snare of the more
permanent improvement such as brick
or stone, would be to assess them the
difference in cost between macadam
and the better grade of material used.
It is recognized now that It is very
hard to tell the value of macadam per

decision on the part or me coast Lane.
A well known young man connected

with the Coast Line and who has kept
a close watch on the situation at Way-cros- s

Is said to have already cleaned
up a snug fortune on his Investments
there and that, he Is already Increas-
ing bis holdings of property in that
city. There is said to be an actual
famine In homes there, and that new
suburbs are springing up as If by mag-t- n

take care of the. families that

The Sew York World states that
there are in this world 2S0.000.000 peo-- i

ie who do not wear clothes. Among
ofu iv, of folk like that no-capt-ain

induatrv ould think for a moment

al.ui establishing a factory to make
rlr. and buttons.

ed.
P. O. Box 442 Stenographer

down to-- the Orton, where the public
will again be permitted to see the
company on dress parade and hear
the music by the band. From Front
street the parade will pass up Prin-
cess Street to the theatre.

Rehearsals for the production arc;
well nigh complete, and it is the un

block, because of the lack of uniform
dinary merit is the "Train Wreckers,'
which proved to be one of the great--SlnceJ7 th. Washington Post: I are now beginning to move there for

One of the,,! o . j. W. Hamilton was in San jthe new sn0ps and yards.

Wanted Promoter or Active

Belmont Mfg. Co. Salesman

B. F. Keith Simpkin's Prolific
Seed.

P. O Box 442 Young Lady Clerk

most popular of these suburbs is Riv
ruiirisro when the earthquake oc- -

wnen erside rarK. owneu uj .r. v. n.
Tonmer. and which Is designed to fill:ned and again in Kingston.

ity of the blocks, b,ut if the macadam
was let out by contract on a uniform
basis. It would be very easy for the
city to kn7 what the macadanrwas
costing them.

The matter of street Improvement
in g:eral is being widely discussed
and out of all the discussion it is ex-
pected that some plan .will be evolved
by which the improvement may be
had on a just and equitable basis for

est successes that the world of motion
pictures has ever seen. It i3 a pic-
ture replete with astouding feats and,
while thrilling at times, is full of sen-
sation, and mystery that is always
the best in comedy.

The prices" have been reduced for
the engagement here.

sa nprnnnd In part, of the 1.0001

biased., opinion of experts on the an
of burnt cork that the show will be
second to none of its kind given

in years. "The opening
chorus will introduce the funny men"
on the ends, Messrs. Johnnie. Meier
Ernest Campbell, Jimmie Rafferty,' '

Pat ,Gerken; Julius Taylor and W.
Cornell. The soloists will be Messrs.
R. C. Banks, F. Banks, Edward
("Fox") Reilly and Willie McGIrt"
The olio will include a monologue Joy
Pat Gerken; illustrated songs- - by Reil--'

homes needed there at once. The lots
are 50x100 feet In size, and are being
sold to the small investors on easy
tennS. Wilmington people have been

Wanted.
P. O. Box 819 Male Stenographer

Wanted.
International Lumber Income for

tho Family.

thit place was shaken up. his move-ruea- ts

watched Tyarc being closely
le r,ho are inclined to worry,

rhe iii.hop would bare very little
i io fn making superstitions people

! W:.( that he Is the on

' Jonah.

FIRE THIS MORNING.both the city and property owners. In
the meantime there are few days toInvesting so largely in mis property

that- - the owner has sent a special Blaze Badly Damaged ResidenceE. Mackey Cultured Man or Wom-- J

an Wanted. -
Of

agent to wiitningion . w
,fness here. -- Mr. J. S. Elk'nsi

ly and . McGirt r Wilson and Daniels,
Mrs-- Knapp Oil, Water Color and

China Painting.
California Cider & Extract Co.

Salesman Wanted.
Rfd Cros3 Vinegar Co. Two Trav-e!in- g

Salesmen Wanted.

in buck and wing dancing,;and John-
nie Meier in a song; and danehreak-down- ,

bringing in the entlreTcohipany :

Seats are now-o- il sale at Plummets.

be lost as the General Assembly is
nearing the end of Its session, and any
arrangements for submitting the mat-
ter to a vote of 'the people wjll have
to be meade quickly.

Hotel Committee Encouraged.
The committee from, the citizens'

meeting:, appointed to , solicit suV
8crIptions for.he capital, stock of the
new tourist hotel In Wilmington, feels

Mr. A. W. Anderson Today.
A 'telephone alarm of fire at 3

o'clock this morning .called the de-
partment to the two-stor- residence of
Mr. A. W. Anderson, on Frdnt, be-
tween Ann and Nun sireets- - Fire
from an unknown source had started
in the rear of the house and was? riot
discovered until it had gained 1 con-
siderable- headway. " The reir- - of the
house 'was burned quite-- . badly be--

Is the special agent in charge of the
Wilmington interest, and he has

at The Purcell. or may be a-
ddled to P. O. Box CZG. Mr. Elklns
has an attractive offering for inves-
tors, and Is doing a good business.

Wan red. boy to feed Job presses and
w.It forma. Must be experienced

Says the Norfolk Landmark: -S-enator

liereridge Intends, to make a
speech la North Carolina on "child
labor. He has no respect for State'
rights whatever." Wcatcrer opinions
North Carolinians may bW about

orkicg children la cotton mills, the
Indiana Senator will realize that they

IU be bard to conTtnce that-I- t Is a

Speak. at Y. M. C. A. - . ,
Itev. J. M. Wells,. D- - D; pastor, of

the First Presbyterian. Church, will

Chairman Walter E. Yopp, of the
City Sanitary Committee, wjlj sell at
auction next Saturday at noon at the
City Hall, a mule In the street clean very much encouraged at the outlook.

has been 'received fromto tte worit Appir at the Star Office. speak to men at the Y, M. C. AJ' th is
afternoon, at .5 o'clock, v I)r..WelIs,
himself a' young' man- - is" an especially

ing department., The hour of theei,. 1 j.0 v whom It was not thought, viufa 10--3 tV t- ' ur u . vc. a Vl -- 1 would . be : interested and stiUTothers i wcash;money building ' & I , r xln'. makematter over which the.Fed oral gov are" subscribing. uouul, . ue neara dv a Jiarge anaience.mtr.ect can hare any control tinder bSsea 'ln tho .live cRy er: Waycross,
There will be special music",

j J-.- ..Jf-r.-.. ' T-- ' ii ' ' :'.'ca. fccerjaa "

fhe indu robber prorlsions or ino in--
.

ter-Sut- e cobmerco clause of the Fed-- j Co to
rr-r"-

..

nic White Sale this bindery. Apply "at the Star Office. that the - full amount - needed would A Invest in lots at growing Waycross-- , , Greatest: .White Sale? this week at ?iwacr y ( f610-3-t ". tbe raised during the coming ,w'eek. 'Go. See advertisement -- 7 V V Render's. - -
, J

rl coaititntlcsx.(


